Summer and School Closing Camp Testimonials
Summer Camp 2011 – Mike S.
“I have been intending to write, but your email reminded me. Our son Max has been
going to Keva Camp for the several years and has always enjoyed it. But I will have to
say that you and your staff outdid themselves this past summer with all the activities and
trips. Normally at the end of August I ask Max if he is ready to start school and he is
always excited to go back. However, this year he had such a great time at Keva that he
was upset that it was ending. Great job!! We look forward to maybe a vacation camp and
next summer”.
Summer Camp - Tricia M.
The kids are absolutely loving camp! They both said it was WAY better and more fun than
the one they attended last year, so thanks!

Summer Camp - Kristy R.
I wanted to inform you that my kids, Isabelle and Bennett, love KEVA camp. Thank you
for providing a great place for my kids the last 3 weeks.
Summer Camps - Joyce F.
I think yesterday went well. He came home very excited, grimy and happy. We really
appreciate your staff, program and facility. Thanks.
Summer Camps - Lynn P.
My kids have LOVED KEVA camps and we have already told many people how much we
like KEVA, and will continue to do so!
Summer Camps - Steve W.
Joey had a great time and has asked that we let him attend your camp ALL summer next
year!
Summer Camps - Sharon
I would like to sincerely thank you for a wonderful summer camp program. Both my kids
who were enrolled part-time over the summer, 2010 had wonderful time.
Spring Break Camp - Michael C.
"My daughter Catie had so much fun at the last school break camp and I would like to
sign her up for the Spring Break Camp as well."
Holiday Camp - David G.
"Thank you, and again thanks for the camps. They are a life-saver, and I know the girls
have a great time."

